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Number: 33 Date: 14/09/2020 Technical Bulletin 

Oilseed Rape – Autumn Disease Management 

Overview and Summary 
 Whats New? 

 A test market for Curative, a new Phosphite based product with additional K, Mg, S, Cu and Ni that 
claims to improve nutrient management, enhance rooting and increase cell wall thickness thereby 
improving the crop’s resilience to disease (limited Agrii trials suggest Phoma and LLS).  Best used 
initially in mix with existing fungicides eg Curative 0.25Kg + Kestrel 0.5L (LLS + Phoma). 

 With many crops being very forward PGR applications will need to be made shortly (4-6lvs) for best activity. 

 20 days with rain from the 1st August is required for release of air-borne Phoma spores from old-crop stubble. 
Early Phoma infections cause greatest yield losses and smaller plants (eg later-drillings) are more at risk. 

 Burying/incorporating OSR stubbles decreases spore production by both Phoma and light leaf spot 

 Wind-blown Light Leaf Spot infections are known to occur early - protect crops from late Sept/Oct 

 Long-term average yield benefits from autumn disease control are around 0.5 tonnes/ha. 

 Agrii trials confirm the highest levels of disease control results from Kestrel treatments. Its curative activity is 
an important benefit over straight tebuconazole, particularly for early infections.  

 Maintain programmes through the autumn (2nd tr. - Nov/Dec) and, if necessary, into early spring (Jan-March). 

 Most robust programme is 2 X Kestrel (0.75 L), although a 3 X Kestrel (0.5 L) is also effective. 

 Tebuconazole (Jackal or Legend at 0.5 L) offers a good preventative choice but should only be used on 
varieties with a good LLS rating or where a mix with Crawler is needed. (Kestrel is NOT compatible with 
Crawler).  Label watch-outs: only max 0.5L from minimum 4lvs – 8lvs of crop is allowed, and if used no further 
application of that product allowed. 

 For earlier vigorous crops consider metconazole (Juventus) for PGR activity between 4-6 lvs on crop NO 
LATER. Choose dose for PGR needs (0.08 – 0.1L per leaf) and add partner (Kestrel) for disease control.  

 Suggested fungicide programmes (+/- Kantor 0.15% to help spread fungicide on waxy leaf surface) 

Stage  
(at 1st 
treatment) 

1st Treatment  
(Late Sept/October or 
10% infection if only 
targeting Phoma ) 

2nd Treatment  
(4 - 6 weeks later or re-
occurrence of LLS or 
Phoma) 

3rd Treatment? 
(monitor for re-infection 
with view to treatment in 
Jan/Feb) 

Higher disease pressure and/or less disease-tolerant varieties +/- Curative 0.25kg (test market) 

Crop 4 – 6 lf Juventus * (0.4 - 0.6 L) #  
+  Kestrel (0.5 L) 

Kestrel (0.5 - 0.75 L) Kestrel (0.5 - 0.75 L) 

Crop 3 - 4 lf Kestrel (0.5 – 0.75 L) Kestrel (0.5 - 0.75 L) Kestrel (0.5 - 0.75 L)  

Lower disease pressure and/or more disease-tolerant varieties +/- Curative 0.25kg (test market) 

Crop 4 – 6 lf Juventus (0.4 - 0.6 L) # 
+/- Kestrel (0.25 - 0.35 L) 

Kestrel (0.5 L)  Kestrel (0.5 - 0.75 L) 

Crop 3 - 4 lf Kestrel (0.5 L) Kestrel (0.5 L) Kestrel (0.5 L) 

Notes        # 0.08- 0.1 L for each crop leaf 

 Where disease incidence is high do not use less than 0.75 L/Ha Kestrel (unless in a mix)  

 Kestrel max total dose is 2.0 L/ha (3 X 0.5 L or 2 X 0.75 L in Autumn still leaves 0.5 L Kestrel for 
Spring/Summer mixes  
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Oilseed Rape – Autumn Disease Management 
 Phoma – key points 

 If conditions stay relatively dry through September it is unlikely that we will see an early onset of Phoma 
this season. 20 days of rain since the start of August is required for air-borne spore on previous crop 
debris to reach maturation. So far, no more than 15 days of rain have occurred – more days in the North 
than further South. Once mature, the spores will be released by further rainfall events. Depending on 
temperatures, first lesions can appear two to three weeks after the air-borne spores have infected new 
crops. 

 It is unlikely that symptoms will show in September, but crops should be monitored during October and 
onwards, and treatments planned if and when thresholds are reached 

 Early infections are most damaging to yield. Small crops at spray threshold should be prioritised as they 
are at greater risk of serious stem canker as disease movement to stems through short petioles is greater.  

 Crops closest to previous rape fields, are at greatest risk of infection. Burying previous crop residues 
reduces risk by decreasing production of air-borne spores, but some growers this season have not buried 
crop residues, in the hope that these fields act as a volunteer rape “sink” for CSFB. In which case adjacent 
2020/21 crops may be at greater Phoma risk. 

 Varietal resistance is a key factor. The Rlm7 gene still offers good protection, but vigilance is needed as 
it confers resistance against the L. maculans strain, at the leaf spotting stage of the disease. Research 
suggests that L. biglobosa may dominate where an L. maculans resistant variety is grown. The latest 
Recommended list can provide detail on var. susceptibility - here 

 Prothioconazole products, (eg Kestrel), are considered the most effective Phoma treatments. 

 Light Leaf Spot (LLS) – key points 

 With correct conditions (mild/wet) current thinking is LLS infection is occurring earlier and re-cycling 
quicker than once thought  

 As with Phoma there are benefits from ploughing OSR stubble, to bury crop residues harbouring the 
fungus and so reduce the production of air-borne Light Leaf Spot spores. This is more important to do on 
adjacent fields. 

 Consider beginning treatment in late September/October rather than November, OR at first signs of 
disease in crops. The economic threshold for treatment is 25% of plants infected but azoles maybe losing 
their curative ability – so earlier treatment is recommended. 

 Rothamsted’s initial regional risk forecast, based on previous season’s pod incidence, temperature and 
rainfall is normally available from the end September/early October. 

 Good, timely autumn treatments will help prevent high levels of LLS seen in spring and summer but it’s 
important to maintain disease control with Jan/Feb applications if needed. 

 All varieties are at risk and need LLS protection but pay particular attention to varieties with a score of 
below 6. See latest Recommended List - here 

 Stacked triazole applications, based on prothioconazole, are the most effective (Kestrel), outperforming 
straight prothioconazole. (see Agrii Trial 16803 – here). Kestrel, with 2nd-to-none curative activity, fits well 
in early-infection seasons, or where applications are delayed. 

 Kestrel is NOT compatible with Crawler but, with earlier first fungicide timings the optimum Crawler timing 
is more likely to fall between the 2 fungicide applications. 

 Variety Disease Ratings 

No variety is totally disease resistant but some more tolerant than others. This means they all need protection 
from disease but varieties with higher ratings (eg above 6) can buy you some flexibility in fungicide application 
timing and rate adjustment. 

Where conditions are such that crops are under very high disease pressure, an inherently more tolerant variety 
may make the difference between an acceptable and unacceptable outcome, in terms of disease control and 
final yield. See latest Agrii Advisory List - here. 

 

 

https://agriinet.co.uk/ourcompany/agronomy/seed/seedoi/HGCA_Recommended_Descriptive_Lists/Winter%20Oilseed%20Rape%20-%202020-21%20Recommended%20List%20(AHDB).pdf
https://agriinet.co.uk/ourcompany/agronomy/seed/seedoi/HGCA_Recommended_Descriptive_Lists/Winter%20Oilseed%20Rape%20-%202020-21%20Recommended%20List%20(AHDB).pdf
https://agriinet.co.uk/ourcompany/agronomy/technical/agriipub/agrii_trials_library/Fungicides/WOSR%20-%20Kestrel%20-%20LLS%20-%20Product%20Comparison%20and%20Timing%20Trial%20-%20Trial%2016803%20(Agrii).pdf
https://agriinet.co.uk/ourcompany/agronomy/seed/seedap/Tech_Info_Packs/Agrii%20Advisory%20List%20OSR%202020-21.pdf
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 The Benefits of Fungicides 

Many factors influence the impact on yield from disease in winter oilseed rape but typically yield responses 
from autumn fungicides are in the order of 0.5 tonnes/ha. 

The table below shows the yield response required to cover the cost of a 2-spay fungicide programme, with 
OSR at £380/tonne.  This indicates a very sound Return on Investment. 

Treatment Fungicide cost 
(£/ha) 

Yield response required to cover  
cost of treatment (tonnes/ha) 

2 x Kestrel (0.5 L) £37 0.1 

2 x Kestrel (0.75 L) £55 0.14 

 Fungicide Choices 

Kestrel (tebuconazole 80g + prothioconazole 160g/L) is the most effective product for both Phoma and LLS 
control. It holds LLS infection for longer in to the spring than comparison treatments as shown (below). 

Kestrel, being a stacked triazole, helps to reduce an over-reliance on straight prothioconazole (eg Proline), 
and protects this molecule from “sensitivity decline.”  

With well forward, crops (especially where the seed rate is on the high side), Juventus (90g metconazole/L)  
is an important component of the programme, providing the best PGR activity option. Optimum timing is during 
the early part of the season on to active growth. As a guide use 0.08 – 0.1 L/ha Juventus for each leaf present 
– eg 0.4 L/ha at 4 crop leaf, 0.6 L at 6 crop leaves.  

 

As a fungicide Juventus is less curative than alternatives, so its choice is driven by the need for PGR activity 
(see below for more information). Where both PGR and disease activity are needed, tank mixing Juventus 
with Kestrel would be the preferred treatment. In summary choose Juventus dose to suit the PGR need and 
add partner (ie Kestrel) at appropriate dose for disease control. 

In situations where some PGR activity is beneficial but disease control the priority, tebuconazole treatments 
may be preferred over metconazole. For PGR effects from tebuconazole, a guide would be to use 25 g/ha 
tebuconazole for every crop leaf emerged.  

The 80 g/L tebuconazole in Kestrel will provide some plant growth regulation, but not sufficient alone if crops 
are on the vigorous side. For higher levels of tebuconazole (max 125g/ha at the typical timing) use straight 
tebuconazole (Jackal / Legend 250g/L tebuconazole) which is a good fungicide choice in preventative 
situations, but should only be used on varieties with a good LLS rating or where a mix with Crawler is needed. 
Kestrel and Prosaro are NOT compatible with Crawler.  Note too, label restrictions for straight tebuconazoles, 
such as no applications before 4 leaf stage of the crop; between 4lvs and 8 lvs the maximum rate is 0.5L and 
if such an application is made no more of that product can be applied to that crop.  

Caryx (30g metconazole + 210g mepiquat-chloride) like Juventus is a very poor fungicide applying only 21g 
of metconazole at the key PGR rate of 0.7L/ha (= 0.23L Juventus).  Its strength is as a PGR product and it 
must be mixed with a fungicide like Kestrel. 

Plover / Difcor (250 g/L difenoconozole) can be used up to 0.25 L/ha before 1st April. It provides reasonable 
control of Phoma but not so reliable on LLS and has negligible PGR activity.  
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Angle (125 g/L azoxystrobin and 125 g/L difenoconazole) – Syngenta gained approval for this fungicide in 
2019. It is approved for use on Sugar beet and Oilseed rape. On OSR it is only approved for moderate control 
of Sclerotinia stem rot and reduction on Phoma lingam” and has no approval for Light Leaf Spot so Agrii do 
not see it a fit as an autumn fungicide. In Agrii trials it has been disappointing on LLS and so consistent with 
the lack of approval on this disease. 

Product Activity Comparison Table (see labels for dose and timing restrictions) 

 

 

 Options for Growth Regulation 

 Juventus in the autumn 
produces a more prostrate plant 
over the winter, avoiding sappy 
weak stems and autumn stem 
elongation - with deeper rooting, 
the growing point protected and 
better overwinter survival. 
Juventus timing is important if 
effective shortening and stem 
thickening is to be achieved. The 
graph right from an Agrii trial in 
Kent shows late application 
having no effect.  

 As described above, choose 
Juventus dose to suit the PGR 
need and add partner (ie Kestrel) 
at appropriate dose for disease control. 

 Target the 4 - 6 leaf stage at a rate of 0.1 L/ha/leaf – larger plants will require more PGR.  Link here to 
2020 TB from BASF. 

 

 

 

 Caryx (0.5 – 1.0 L/ha) is an alternative PGR and more aggressive than Juventus - so be warned; it is 
hot and can reduce yield! (see trial 16312 in Sept workshop presentation here) Caryx has limited 
fungicide activity and should only be considered on the most vigorous crops – early drilled vigorous 
varieties that have established well with frequent rains. 

 

https://agriinet.co.uk/ourcompany/agronomy/technical/supplierinfo/BASF/Juventus%20-%20Technical%20Bulletin%20Autumn%202020%20(BASF).pdf
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 Other Considerations at Fungicide Timing 

 Growth Stimulants 

There is a strong history of positive experiences using phosphites in the autumn.  Benefits have included 
healthier, more vigorous plants which appear better able to withstand disease attack; for example, Downy 
mildew.   This season we are also trialling a unique nutrient complex of phosphite + Mg + K + S + Cu + Ni 
called Curative, a soluble and very compatible powder from Fortgreen, which has given promising results 
in the limited trials we have so far carried out.  Link here to Label and here to Tank mix list.  

Laboratory tests have indicated the activity of Curative is two-fold: 

a) It stimulates the production of peroxidase in the plant, which then helps break down hydrogen 
peroxide, an oxidising free radical which is produced by crops as a stress response, but harms them 
causing protein denaturation and / or DNA damage, and 

b) It causes an induced defence response in the plant which thickens stem walls, making them more 
resilient to disease attack. 

Initial trials work by Agrii in the UK and by the Poznan University of Life Science in Poland, commissioned 
by Agrii Poland, does look positive, with caveats as described below.  Hence we are suggesting for 2020 
/21 season we have a test market and use in conjunction for conventional fungicides. 

 

 

Agrii Poland results: When 
compared with a full fungicide 
programme in Poland yields and 
Phoma control from the 3 x Curative 
0.5kg programme gave statistically 
similar results, but the Autumn / 
Spring fungicide choice was Caryx 
which as described above is not the 
best fungicide.  However, compared 
to untreated the results were very 
positive, suggesting Curative is 
indeed helping the crop’s resilience 
to disease.  

 

 

 

 

Agrii UK results: The UK trial was 
Light Leaf spot focussed and again 
indicated positive activity, although in 
this case neither yield nor disease 
control results were statistically 
significant. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://agriinet.co.uk/ourcompany/agronomy/suppliers/Other_Suppliers/Curative%20-%20Label%20(Fortgreen).pdf
https://agriinet.co.uk/ourcompany/agronomy/suppliers/Other_Suppliers/Curative%20-%20Tank%20Mixes%20(Fortgreen).pdf
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Nutri-Phite PGA (26% Phosphite) and NorTrace Phyte P Plus (32% Phosphite), have been observed 
to suppress and/or prevent Downy Mildew (right) due to their nutritional and bio-stimulant value creating 
a healthier, more vigorous plant that’s able to fight off infection.  These products should only be 
recommended as nutrients/bio-stimulants - not fungicides, and should be mixed with or used in 
sequence with fungicides like Kestrel. 

 Nutri-Phite PGA:  Apply 0.5 L/ha at 2 true leaves or 0.75 
L/ha at 3 – 4 true leaves 

 Nortrace Phyte P Plus:  Apply 0.5 – 1 L/ha (can also be 
added to Nutri-Phite PGA for enhanced crop 
stimulant/disease defence) 

 Curative (P 20% + K 25% + Mg2.3% + S 2.9% + Cu 1% + Ni 
0.5%): Apply at 0.25 – 0.5kg/ha. 

 Adjuvants 

The addition of Kantor with fungicides can help to retain and spread the fungicide onto the waxy oilseed 
rape leaf surface. In addition it assists penetration into the plant.  

Use Kantor at a rate of 0.15% of water volume (150 ml/ha of KANTOR in 100 litres of water). Add Kantor 
to the tank first. 

 Foliar Nutrition 

Fungicide applications also provide an opportunity to tank mix foliar nutrient products to correct 
deficiencies, encourage root and leaf development and improve winter hardiness.  Fungicide 
compatibilities with foliar nutrients / growth stimulants are generally good.   

Consider: 

 Quark (0.8 L) or Nutri-Phite PGA (0.5 – 0.75 L) to encourage foliar and root development. 

 Zoom (2.0 – 2.5 L) as multi-way foliar nutrient source (Mg, S, Mn, B and Mo and some N and humic 
acid). 

 At low pH (< 6.5) Magnor (1.0 - 1.5 L) + Mobo (1.0 L) at pH above 7 optE-B (1.5 L). 

 NorTrace Uptake Plus (foliar P/K/Mg) to correct macronutrient deficiencies. 

 For Manganese alone, Hu-Man Extra (1.0 L) is an option 

 Blackgrass 

Fitting in blackgrass control probably means using CleanCrop Signifier/ Centurion Max as the first spray. 
The 14 day minimum interval either side of its application and no fungicide tank mixes creates difficulties 
dealing with optimum fungicide timing. 

Ideally the first fungicide should go on the end of Sept/early October (+/- foliar nutrition), followed 2 weeks 
later with CleanCrop Signifier/ Centurion Max (1.0 L) – mid-October on to actively growing 3 leaf 
blackgrass 

Dropping the early fungicide in cleaner varieties runs the risk of missing an autumn fungicide altogether, 
particularly if spray opportunities are limited later on.  

Where Crawler is likely to be used as a follow up to CleanCrop Signifier/Centurion Max it CANNOT be 
mixed with Kestrel (or Prosaro). Crawler timing, this season, may well fall between fungicide timings as 
the need for an early fungicide may be greater with the 20+ days with rain since August 1st already.  

Kestrel can be mixed with propyzamide (CleanCrop Forward/ Kerb) at the later fungicide timing. 
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 Further reading on Phoma 

 Relative importance of related factors: The following has been complied by Peter Gladders, and 
represents the yield effects of various factors involved in Phoma infection.  Given the yield figures shown 
this would be under high disease pressure: 

Phoma Factor Potential Yield Effect (tonnes/ha) 

Disease Resistance  0.2 – 0.3 

Plant Size up to 1.0 

Rainfall and Temperature 0.7 

Fungicide Timing 0.2 –  0.5 

 Plant size:  The larger the plant, the longer it takes for the disease to move down the leaf petiole into 
plant stems and from there cause cankers – so small plants are more vulnerable and should be prioritised 
when spraying.  Lesions on lower leaf levels are also offering a higher risk of stem infection.  

 Threshold levels and timing of fungicide:  This is currently set at 10% plants affected. In practice, 
fungicide timings are often dependent on when the sprayer is travelling through the crop to apply other 
treatments.  It is important not to miss opportunities to apply fungicide treatments, even seemingly early 
and before the 10% threshold, in case weather conditions prevent any further spraying in the 
autumn/winter.  Juventus needs to be applied preventively as curative activity is poor – this can often fit 
with the appropriate timing for maximum PGR effect.  2-spray programmes should be considered normal 
practice, except perhaps in very low disease years – this is even more pertinent as light leaf spot incidence 
seems to be increasing and late Phoma can occur in Jan/Feb if conditions are mild.  

 Leptosphaeria biglobosa may be 
more of a problem than originally 
thought, causing yield loss and lodging 
from midway up the stem. It is less 
sensitive to Azoles than the other strain, 
L. maculans and tends to infect later.  

The major resistance gene (Rlm7) 
confers resistance against the  
L. maculans strain at the leaf spotting 
stage of the disease. Recent research 
suggests that L. biglobosa may 
dominate where an L. maculans 
resistant variety is grown. 

L. maculans, the more familiar strain, 
causes cankers at the stem base 
attacks further up the stem. Kestrel 
should be viewed as the main option 

 Beware of spraying too late.  
Although delays of 7 – 10 days should not markedly affect control, if sprays are targeted at greater than 
20% plants affected, product rates should be adjusted upwards from the autumn “standard dose” in order 
to achieve sufficient curative activity.   

 Variety influence:  The resistance status of a variety will not prevent Phoma infection, but may delay the 
speed of infection and subsequent stem canker development - in effect “buying” more time.  There is some 
evidence that climatic conditions (warmer weather) can help the pathogen overcome genetic resistance. 

 

 Further Reading on Light Leaf Spot  

AHDB project work indicates that where there is massive spore release from infected crops at harvest, and 
with the right conditions, infection is occurring much earlier than first thought in the neighbouring new crop.  It 
is thought triazoles are losing their curative activity and it is increasingly important a preventive approach is 
taken. Full Project reports can be found on the AHDB web site. 

Leptosphaeria maculans Leptosphaeria biglobosa 
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Once the new crop is infected, the project shows that mild wet conditions allow the disease to cycle in the 
crop quickly, so it is essential to break that cycle by early applications on to new leaves, ahead of the winter. 

So in high disease pressure situations, or on susceptible varieties, applying a LLS fungicide, early autumn, 
late Sept/October, is necessary to stop the disease gathering momentum. 

 Disease Detection.  

Disease loss from light leaf spot (Pyrenopeziza brassicae) can be significant, with the North tending to be 
worst affected but the disease has spread further south in recent years.  

Local variation in rainfall can have a significant effect on disease development and there is no substitute 
for regular crop inspection to guide decisions. However identification of the disease can be difficult 
because symptoms are not always visible and are easily confused with other plant disorders.   

The following method is recommended for detection of the disease: 

 Inspect crops monthly from October to March. 

 Collect 100 plants in a diagonal across the crop. 

 Incubate plants in polythene bags at 10 - 15°C for 4 - 5 days and assess light leaf spot incidence as 
percentage plants affected by the disease.  

 The economic threshold for treatment is 25% of plants infected. 

 Useful links  

 Agrii Information 

 OSR Autumn Management – September 2020 Briefing Presentation - here 

 OSR Traffic Light Summary 2020 - Borders and Scotland - here 

 OSR traffic Light Summary 2020 - Up to North Yorkshire - here 

 External Organisations 

 Fungicide performance for wheat, barley and oilseed rape (December 2018 data) - here 

 Oilseed Rape Guide (AHDB) - here 

AHDB Project Reports 

 Oct 2018 - Fungicides for phoma stem canker control in winter oilseed rape [Summary of AHDB 
fungicide projects 2010–2014 (RD-2007-3457) and 2015–2017 (214-0006)] - here 

 Dec 2017 - Fungicides for light leaf spot control in winter oilseed rape [Summary of AHDB Fungicide 
project 2010-2014 (RD-2007-3457) and 2015-2017 (214-0006)] - here 

 Manufacturers 

 Kestrel - Autumn OSR Use – Technical Bulletin (Bayer) - here 

https://agriinet.co.uk/ourcompany/agronomy/technical/agriipub/agronomy_presn/Arable%20Agronomy%20Workshops%20-%20September%202020/OSR%20-%20Disease%20Control%20Options%20-%20September%20Agronomy%20Meetings%202020%20(Agrii).pdf
https://agriinet.co.uk/ourcompany/agronomy/seed/seedap/Tech_Info_Packs/OSR%20Traffic%20Light%20Variety%20Summary%20(North%20of%20North)%202020.pdf
https://agriinet.co.uk/ourcompany/agronomy/seed/seedap/Tech_Info_Packs/OSR%20Traffic%20Light%20Variety%20Summary%20(Up%20to%20North%20Yorks)%202020.pdf
https://agriinet.co.uk/ourcompany/agronomy/technical/otherinfo/HGCA/Fungicide%20performance%20for%20wheat%20barley%20and%20oilseed%20rape%20-%20Dec%202018%20(AHDB).pdf
https://agriinet.co.uk/ourcompany/agronomy/technical/otherinfo/HGCA/Oilseed%20Rape%20Guide%20(AHDB).pdf
https://agriinet.co.uk/ourcompany/agronomy/technical/otherinfo/HGCA/Fungicides%20for%20phoma%20stem%20canker%20control%20in%20OSR%20-%20Summary%20Report%20(AHDB).pdf
https://cereals.ahdb.org.uk/media/1345381/214-0006-light-leaf-spot-report-december-2017-.pdf
https://agriinet.co.uk/ourcompany/agronomy/technical/supplierinfo/Bayer_CropScience/Kestrel%20-%20Autumn%20OSR%20Use%20-%20Technical%20Bulletin%202016%20(Bayer).pdf

